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NEWSLETTER 

M ilwaukee Branch of the AAUW is proud to announce the nine 2012-13 

recipients of the College Women’s Club Foundation scholarships and 

the six Girls’ Club Fund Board grants. Members of the Scholarship Selection 

and the Girls’ Club Grant Review Committees are to be highly commended 

for their dedication and hard work. 

Branch Meeting 

 

Notations 

 
Saturday, May 5 

Scholar 

Celebration 

 

Brunch 10:30 
Awards follow 

$20  

Reservations close  

TUESDAY, MAY 1 

CALL  276-6820,  

or E-mail: 
aauw.milwaukee@gmail.com 

 

Reservations please! 
Please let us know if you 

have special dietary needs. 

You may always come for 

just the program. 

The Scholarship Committee has selected 

nine Milwaukee Public Schools graduating 
seniors to receive AAUW-Milwaukee 
Branch College Women’s Club Founda-

tion scholarships totaling $38,000. The 

recipients are: 

 Molly Horwitz, Rufus King High School 

 Danielle Sherrer, Milwaukee High School 

of the Arts 

 Violeta Curiel, Hamilton High School 

 Cynthia Eason, Hamilton High School 

 Danielle Keller, Hamilton High School 

 Marlene Zahran, Wisconsin Conservatory 

of Music 

 Austiana Jackson, Riverside High School 

 Pamanisha Gross, Riverside High School 

 Lucy Vang, Riverside High School 

  
These outstanding scholars were select-

ed on the basis of academic excellence; 
financial need, and their leadership, extra
-curricular and community-service activi-

ties. They were among thirty-six exem-
plary applicants who attend seventeen 
MPS schools, making for an especially 

difficult selection process. 

Milwaukee Branch members will have an 

opportunity to meet and get to know 
these young women at the annual Schol-
ar Celebration at the Astor Hotel on 

Saturday, May 5.  
  
Thank you to Scholarship Committee 

members Benita Clark, Donna    Jordahl, 
Ellie Moseley and Lynda Jackson Conyers 
for their service and to office administra-

tor Kathe Bogdan who works tirelessly 
behind the scenes and keeps the com-
mittee organized and on track. 
 

Scholarship Co-Chairs June Albert and 

Jerrianne Hayslett 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All of these women will be honored on May 

5 at the annual branch scholar celebration.   

APRIL 

 Saturday, June 2—Heritage Book Launch/Annual Meeting 

 Tues, May 22 — 1 p.m. Book Club  Details on page 4 

Calendar  

Women Making a Difference —
American Association of University 

Women in Milwaukee will make its   

long-awaited debut at the meeting on 

Saturday, June 2.   

 
 
The celebration will include various   
special guests as well as—most          
importantly — many of the branch  

Jane Edgar, VP of the Girls’ Club 

Fund Board announced that $500 

grants will be awarded to each of  

the  following students:  Princess 

Barksdale, Rabany Clayborn,  

Princess High, Colleen Easton, 

Grace Engel, and Samantha 

Gumieny. 

Honoring All Scholars on May 5 



May 5 Scholar Celebration 

Make sure you will join us for our 
annual scholar celebration on   
Saturday, May 5 and celebrate the 
students we are helping to achieve 
their educational goals. I'm a 
scholarship student myself--from 
small math awards to college-wide 
honors, I know what it takes to 
sustain your grades, your charac-
ter and your goals and then write 
about them essay after essay to 
help propel yourself into college. 

The work of these students and our 
two award granting entities within our 
organization are the best representa-
tion of our mission in action.  
 

State Convention Here we Come 

We're also on our way to the state con-
vention at the end of April and I highly 
encourage members to give me a call 
256-457-8786 or an email at            
jferris05@gmail.com  if you have any 
questions or issues you'd like repre-
sented.  Our branch is one of the most 
active in the state and I am happy to 
show off our successes.  
There are two reservations for the con-
vention that have been made and peo-
ple were unable to come, so if you’d 
like to attend, you still can.  Contact the 
office. 

It's that time of year again...not 
spring cleaning, but springboards 
to learning! Our May meeting is my 
favorite every year.   

ur president, 

Julie Ferris, 

was honored at a 

special book-

signing event held 

at the Pfister on 

March 27. The book of her columns 

titled Pfister Narrator chronicles the 

term Julie spent as the first writer-in-

residence, 

featuring 

the many 

stories 

unique to 

the historic 

hotel.  So 

successful 

was this 

effort, that 

the hotel 

will host 

local writers 

bi-annually.  

LeighLeighLeigh---Anne IversonAnne IversonAnne Iverson---Sommers Sommers Sommers 
earned her degree from Concordia   

University in 2001, and currently works 

for Ottawa University as Executive  

Enrollment Adviser for centers here in 

Brookfield and Franklin.   

 

 

Alice Meyer Alice Meyer Alice Meyer received her BA in 

2008 in Management from the Univer-

sity of Phoenix, and currently works   

as a  financial planner for Thrivent   

Financial with an office in Mukwonago. 

She says “I would love to be a contrib-

uting member of AAUW.” 

things to come >>> 

President’s Message 

 
June Book Launch 

In June, bring a friend to our annu-
al meeting. Our book will launch, 
our efforts will be lauded and mem-
bers of the public will be invited to 
celebrate our amazing history. 
Make history with us and help our 
luncheon become a large, spectac-
ular event!  
 See you at the scholar brunch!  
 

    Julie  

Publ i s hed Publ i s hed Publ i s hed    
Author!   Author!   Author!      

 

Theresa Muselman, Theresa Muselman, Theresa Muselman, “retired 

for many years” and pursuing many 

interests and volunteer opportuni-

ties, worked for Alverno College, 

the Italian Community Center, and  

Security Bank.   

Darlene BurgertDarlene BurgertDarlene Burgert      has rejoined 

the Milwaukee 

Branch of 

AAUW after      

a year’s hiatus.  

Darlene earned 

her science 

teaching degree 

from the University of Oregon.  

ome of these new members have never been to a meeting, but joined      

because they are interested in the issues that AAUW promotes—

health care for women, equality in pay and promotion, education, and in the 

forefront lately—voter registration.  Now we need to make sure we engage 

them in branch activities.  

From Tully, Membership VP 

Welcome to New MembersWelcome to New MembersWelcome to New Members   

tel:256-457-8786
mailto:jferris05@gmail.com


Membership NewsMembership NewsMembership News   
The branch received the following letter from Kelsey Wilkerson, 
a recipient of last year’s College Women’s Club Foundation 

scholarship, and a current student affiliate member: 

Mount Mary College will be joining 

AAUW as a University Partner 

following a visit from Milwaukee 

Branch members Catherine Tully 

and Kathe Bogdan.   

Tracy Milkowski, executive direc-

tor of the Women’s Institute at 

Mount Mary, says the goals of both 

organizations coincide very well, 

and looks forward to an equally 

beneficial relationship with the 

AAUW and the Milwaukee 

Branch. 

April 1 was the application deadline 

for the grant through the Girls’ 

Club.  The Board carefully      

structured the tool with which to    

evaluate each application, and    

reviewed the 15 applicants in the 

first week of April.  Recipients are 

invited to the May 5 award brunch.   

Girls’ Club Fund Board Girls’ Club Fund Board Girls’ Club Fund Board    

Outreach EffortsOutreach EffortsOutreach Efforts   

Hospitality  
Corner 

I  wanted to 
bring you up to 

date with what I am 
doing here at UW-
Madison.   
 
I had an okay first 
semester, but this 
semester I am   
striving to do much 
better 
 
I am in a club called the    
Formula Team, and I take it as 
an independent study, which 
counts as one credit.  In addi-
tion, I have courses in Chemis-
try, Trigonometry, Graphic  
Designs, and Introduction to 

Engineering all of 
which adds up to        
12 credits for this     
semester.   
I am just checking in, 
hoping things are going 
well with the branch, 
and I wanted to let you 
know how I am doing.   
      Gratefully,  Kelsey 

A special 

thank you to 

our House VP 

Virginia Strukel for hosting the 

April meeting.  

 

Jean Collins Maureen Pylman Kathe Bogdan 

New Board Members  
hree new members of the Board of Directors of the Milwaukee Branch 

will be elected through a vote of affirmation.  Jean Collins will assume 

the secretary responsibilities and Maureen Pylman will be treasurer.  Both 

women have joined the Branch within the past six months, and have enthusias-

tically stepped forward to assume these duties.  

Chairing the Girls’ Club Fund Board as 4th VP will be Kathe Bogdan. 

Congratulations to branch mem-

ber Carolina Stark for her successful 

bid as Circuit Court Judge in the recent 

April 3 election.  We are confident that 

she will serve with the highest standards 

in this honorable position. 



Finding An Agent That’s Right For You 

Elections Matter 

T he views and votes of our 

elected officials affect every-

thing from college affordability to 

our access to health care. That’s 

why the AAUW Action Fund is 

making an unprecedented invest-

ment in turning out women      

voters. We will be educating,   

engaging, and urging the 

registration of millennial 

women voters (women 

18-30 yrs) across the  

country.  Together, 

we’ll ensure that   

women understand 

what’s at stake in 

2012, and know how to use their 

voices and their votes to influence 

the election!  

 

Get In The Know 

W here do the candidates 

stand on the issues that 

matter most to women and girls? 

Find out the candidates’ stated,  

public positions on issues like   

jobs, college aid, and health care—

specifically for women.  

 

Stay tuned for candidate 

voter guides as they become 

available, and download 

the AAUW Action Fund Con-

gressional Voting Record to 

see how your current and 

past members of Congress 

voted on key legislation. 

 

 

 

 

America’s Black Holocaust Museum is 
back. Four years after the bricks-and-

mortar museum in Milwaukee closed 
for lack of funding, the museum board 
has reopened in virtual format. Take     

a tour of this legacy of the only known 
survivor of a lynching, Dr. James Cam-
eron, who first established the museum 
in 1988.  

 Dr. Cameron, who died in 2006    
at age 92, was just 16 in 1930 when    
he stood with a noose around his neck 

beneath the bodies of two teenage 
companions who were hanged from     
a tree next to a courthouse in Marion, 

Indiana. The new virtual museum in-
cludes such galleries as “One Hundred 
Years of Jim Crow,” a memorial to 

lynching victims in the United States  
and a video of Dr. Cameron’s life and 
impact on civil rights and race relations. 

Take a museum tour at 
www.abhmuseum.org. 

IT’S MY VOTE.  I WILL BE HEARD. 
 

Afternoon Book Club 
THURSDAY, MAY 22, 2012 AT   

1 P.M. in the Astor Suite 202.  

  

The Paris Wife by Paula McLain.   

Grace Ellen Ehr is discussion leader.   

The Paris Wife captures a remarkable 
period of time and a love affair      
between two unforgettable people: 

Ernest Hemingway and his wife Had-
ley.  A heartbreaking portrayal of love 
and torn loyalty, The Paris Wife is all 

the more poignant because we know 
that, in the end, Hemingway wrote 
that he would rather have died than 

fallen in love with anyone but Hadley.  

outgoing board members>>> 

M ary Fiedler served on the Board 

of Directors for 4 years, most 

recently as Secretary and previously as Vice-President for 

Membership.  Mary continues to lend her expertise in many 

tasks, most recently chairing the Heritage Committee. 

Mary Fiedler 

M ichelle Prosek served on the Board of  Directors for 

two terms —four years as the Treasurer of the 

branch.  Michelle will pursue her interest in the Foundation 

Board. 

Michelle Prosek 

J ane served as Vice-President—

Girls’ Club Fund Board, leading 

the GCFB committee through many 

evolving changes during the past two years of her term.   

She intends to remain on the committee as an active 

member. 

Jane Edgar 

Rayna  

Andrews   

Chair  

Policy Public 

Out & About 
Milwaukee Area Highlights 

http://www.abhmuseum.org/

